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AHSTRAC'T 
Small amount~ ol dinitrochlorobenzene ([)~('BJ in capsule form werr fc·clto ():J adult male 
volumeers. lnllmdng whteh these :-ouhJl't'h and 60 l'Otltrol ;,ubjerh were slmultaneou ... ly 
subjected to a sen!'>itinng senes ol top1cal applltat ion" ot the sanw rom pound Alter 
sensitization had IJE•en achte\ed. the le,el ol sen,.,Hl\·lty \\U:-o mferred from u quanti!Ull,·e tbt 
serie~. Small amounts of D'\CH appeared to have no etfe<·t on subsequent "enslllzallon. 
When more than :20 mgm n;-.;rH were g1ven bv mouth. howt•,er. a signilkani decrease in the 
ul t imate level of sensitivity was seen. 
h is well knm\1\ that in the gumea p1g the 
development of contact ;,em,itl\ 11 v. \\ hich usually 
occur ... whe-n certain chemicab are plac·ed on the 
skin. can be prevented by prior feeding ot the same 
sensitizer. This 1mmunologic toll'rnnce was first 
reported by Chast· Ill and has suhsl'quently been 
demon,trated bv man~ other:-o. In the gumea p1g, 
unrespon;.i\enes,., to eontact sensllil.l'rs is readih 
demcm;,tratE'd· not only can ;,('nsitlZ<ll ion hE' pre 
vented by prJ(lr fE'ecling. hut tolerance can also he 
induced by prior Jdministration ot thE' anti~en by 
int ra\enou. .... subcutatH'IlU>-. and. m certain cases. 
even lllpical roull'"· In most such E'xperimE'nh. 
rom plet e unresp<m ... ivene;,s ran be- mdu<·ed 111 
nearly 100 perc em of the ammals, provided an 
adequate amount ot the ant1gen ts J!:lVCn. Helcl\\ a 
critical dose. heme\ er. tolerance is usually in rom 
plete or absE'nt. Th1s literal ure has hE'en rE'\ iewed 
in detail elsewhere [2] 
ThE' demunstrauon of toleram·t· to contact sen-
sit izt•rs m man has not he en as ens\ as it ha, het-n 
in the guinea pig. and it may turn out that those 
attenuation ph<'lwmena \\hlch havE' been demon-
strated arE' actually mediatE'd by mechan1sms 
quite different from those responsible for tolerance 
in the guinE'a p1g. Early attempts to mduce toler· 
ance- by feedmg in human suh(et'ts \\E're rE'ported 
h~ Kligman 1:11 and Crolnick 14 I· 1'\<'ither of thesE' 
inve~t igators found evidence tor t olrrance in man. 
There is no ob\'lnus methodolog1r detect 1n the1r 
studie'<. although thE' total numbE'r ol suhjel'ls 
lTH'ohNI \\Us small 111 beth cases 
SubsPquent at I( mpts to mdut'E' lllll'ranCE' 111 man 
either h3\e been only partli.llly successful or are 
incomplete. I ha\'E' s hown that human sen~ it i1.at ion 
to din it roC'hlorobenzene tD'\CHl can hE' at-
tenuated by prwr appl cat10n of D:\CB to the 
buccal mucosa [5, 6 ]. In these studies. mucosal 
admml,.,trauon of n;-.;rn actualh induced a mild 
Manuscnpl ret'C'I\ t>ci.Januar~· l:i. 1!11:\, 1n rE'\I~ed lnrm 
Murt·h 1~. l!ll:l .• ICTPpll·cllor publu:utiun t\lart·h :!0. l!l';':l. 
Th1s work was ,;upported in part h,· a 1:r111H fmm 1 he 
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le\el of sensillvit\ tn some subjects and perhaps 
an undE'teet E'd IO\\ le\ el ol sE'n,it idt~ in the others. 
\\'hen t hE'st• ... ubjects wcrl' I me-r suhJel'tl'd to a 
series of topical applieaucm~ of Dl\l'B which 
induced hnsk sensitivity· in controb. llule risE' in 
SE'Ilsllt,·ity nccurrE'd . It was as il the degree of 
sensithll\ w o;-.;cH had become "fixed" ,11 a lm\ 
le,·el h~ hu<·c·al appllcatwn ot the l'Utnpound so 
that a morl' mtE'nse sl'nsit h ll v could not be in-
duced. 
Willaam EpstE'in !per~cmal commul1leation) has 
rE'centl) ohsen·ed what appears to he a classica l 
tolerant't.' phenomE'non 1n Hv-tltUil<lllallzed chil-
dren g1ven urushiol ta poison i\·y antigl'n) by 
Intramuscular injE'C'Iion. Th1s pre,·ented srnsitlza-
tion hv a suhsE'qut•nt top1cal application of the 
same antigen in all but I ol 9 children so treated, 
''hilE' ;; ol 6 controls were sensiuzrd. L'n lortu-
natel~. it has not been possiblE' to pursue this in-
,.E'stigatwn wnh large numbers of subJects. largely 
becau"e ol the ditlicult\ in linding subject" with-
out prevwus exposure to poison I\ v in :--Jorth 
Amenca. 
In studies'' h1ch ha,·e hl'en 111 progress lor se\'eral 
wars, \'an Scott 171 has accumulntE'd evidence 
that the m<·Hienre ot contact sensitiZ<Itwn to topi-
cal ly applied mechlorethamme !nitrogen mustard) 
in patients with mycwm. f'ungoides can he de-
creasE'd by intravenous administration of the same 
drug Taylor and Halpnn !81 and Baer et al 191 
were unable to inducE' tolerance to nitrogen mus-
tard b~ the intra,enou ... routE'. Howe\E'r. the;..e 
l!westlgal!lrs ga\e vcrv ,.mall dosE's of thl' com-
pound. and l~>-ed treatment schedules which were 
different from those used by \'an Sl·ott. 
In the prespnt stud). small amounh ol o;-.;CB 
werE' gi,en 1n capsule form to human volumeers 
prior to top1eal applicatum ol the sensttlzer. In the 
dosage range studied. complete tolerance was not 
mducl'CI. but the level of sensitivity induced by 
topical exposure to 0:--J('B was markedly and 
significanth, reduced. 
'\IATEI!I.\1.~ \~D MF rHOD~ 
:-iuh)t-t'b wt>re J:?:l adult. male. P<lld vnluntc!!r.- drawn 
lrum lhl' populations of two prNlll~. Consent was oh· 
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tamed from all wbjE't'h otter bnt h ural and written 
explannt ion ol t h<' <'xperi ment 
Sen~lltll•r used wu" :? • I dtnlt rochlnrohenzene tD'\CHI 
purcha<>ed from Dtsttllatton Products Corporation This 
wa~ prepurrd tor oral ;tdmtnhlratinn h~ dilution w11h 
larto~l· and tn-entnn mill fllJbule~ t·nntutntng etther .. -, nr 
I 0 mgm D:'\CH 1)'\{'B cnnll•nt nl the cap,.nJe,. \\U~ 
\l'nfied by comp<lTbnn • I reaction~ to a quantitnli\C 
sene- ol eptnltanPou" upplil'ution~ ol the acetone eluate 
ol capsule rontent" w11h reacttons to known amounts of 
0:'\CH tn pnmlll'l ll'"' >-N p,.. l sing 1 hi~ method. "e ll'lt 
certain that the "tated t·<·nttmh nl the D:>.C'H ca)bules 
were arrurnlt• w11 hm :W percent. U~CH used li1r tnpintl 
applicminns was fre,hl\ dilut!.'d m <JcPtone on the dn\ nl 
use. 
The prohitv ol ustnl( t hio; t•nrnpound tor ad mmist rat mn 
tn humnn suhjet'b '" worthy ol dist·ussinn . All st udtes 
were ... a net iuned h~ th<? rt•,eun·h n·,·ie" commtt t<>e of The 
Ohio Stall• l ni\ef'it~ College ol :\1edtruu-. Sinn• D'\CH 
j,.. seldnm encountered 111 mcht,..tr~<tl or dome~tic en\'irun 
ments, it is reusonabl<· to ust• ns an Pxperimentul "en,.1 
ti7er Although tt has lw~n sur:ge~ted that D:>.CB mav 
cros~-rl'<ll'l \\llh l'hlnrnumphPmcol JlUJ. Palacto" PI al 
found nol'\ tdencr lor "ut:h cr<h~ reart i\'it~ when human" 
and guim•a Jlll(" "ens It izl'cl to D'\C'B wert' te-a•d eptru 
taneow.ly wnh t:hloramphcmwl Ill j. In independ(>nt 
studil',.., we il'-CC'rtain('d that gumeu Jill(' made highh 
sen~it l\'1' to D:'\CB "hm1 no cv1denre ol allergil' real'llnn 
tu en her tnt rad('rmnl or tnpicul skm test' with rhlomm-
phenirol In addittun, :?9 sub)et't" lrnm a prP\'iou" stud\ 
1vho hucl bet•n s(•nsinzed tn D\'CH \INC l(tn•n uccludC'd 
eptrurrtneous te"t" with I' l'hlnramphenknl rream: nun~ 
of these subjects shO\H'd e\'idE>nce nf crnss-sen,..itivitl to 
chloramphenicol 
The pnssihilll~ thfll I)'IJ('B could have "ys!Pmic tnXH' 
efferts wht•n gtn•n hv mouth was rnnsldt'red. llo\\C\('f, 
more than H mgm 11 ere ne\·l'r l(iven by thts mute at one 
time. and nn suh)l't't rE>t't't\NI more than 60 mgm c!ming 
the series of hul'l·al applicatwns whirh extended U\l'r a 
period ol se,eralmonth" Although there I!-. nn doubt that 
D~CH is a toxir compound it jlil!~n 111 \('T\ largP do"!'"· 
1 he followtng C'vtdente Hl<llcat l's that 1 h!' doses us<>d wl'Te 
not in the toxtr range· 
l. (:uinea pigs h.IH' hl'Pn ~in•n. h~ feeding or stnmach 
tube. tc>tal dn"e.. fh great us :!70 mgm [)'\('1:3 b) Coe 
(personal t•ommuntt·atuml and ,j.J mgm b.'· Chase !per-
sonal communication I without gro"' 'ij!ns nltnxit:ity. It 
must he reml'mlll.'rC'd that the wetght of a guinea p1g 1s 
ahnut I l.iOth that nla mnn. "' 270 mgm fed to a guinea 
pig 1s the equl\'alent on a wetght bast" w 40.000 mgm 
fed to a man De Week and Frey [121 state that 0:'\CB 
can be safely tnjected tnlrot·pnoush in guinea ptgs tn 
dose~ of 10 mg/ kg. 
2. Dinitrophenol. a dos(•lv related compound, ''a" 
wtdely WiC'CI to tnduce w~1gh1 loss "everal decades ago. 
That compnund produ<'!'d ~ys(Pllltt' tnXIl' ellects. but w•as 
given in do~ps of :?00 f>OO mgm duily lor prolonged periods 
when thesE' eflet·ts were st•en 
3. One wet:k oiler t hP lu" t oral admini,..tra!lon ol 
Dr\'CH to the lmnl group of;, subjerb (un which a total 
dose of fl·l 1)(1 mgm hnd hel'n reached). the followmg 
laborawr, studte, wl'r<? t·urm·d out and found to hl' 
nnrmal \\'BC'. dtlferential. hemoglobin. SCOT. I:HI'\; In 
I of the 5 suhjPl'h, uric at·Hl was lound to be slightly 
elevated, 11 ftndin~: whith is nm unu,ual in our lahura· 
to~ l'his group ul 5 "uh)ect" Y.as thl' onl~ one rece1,·ing 
dose" th1s large An enrlit•r group ul S "ubjects rereinng 
20 26 mgm ~xhihtted no abnnrmalllll's on the "arne te"t 
sene". 
Exprrtmrntal dni11n ::-iixtv three subJel·t~ were gtH•n 
D'\CB tn capsul(• lurm and 1\I'T!' then suhjl'l'lt'd !II u 
sc•ne" ol toptcal .lppli<'atiotb ol Dl\CH designed tel 
sensttt7l'. t\t 1 ht• ,.a met une. a total nl 60 cnnt rol suhjet·ts 
WCT(' "UhJl'l'H•d to th!' tnplcaJ sertl's alone. ()( the 6:J 
expennwntnl -uhjel!s. r;- received a tutal dnsP ul :!ll mgm 
or Je,,.. nl 1)\,( H. \\hill' :?f-i suh•ech were gi,l'n mnre thnn 
:!0 mgm The Pxpertment \\ll" t'arried out ll\er o :!:! -month 
penod 111 ftq• sutTessi\l· replu:auons. en('h in\'olving 
npproximutl•h l'quul numhl'f' of rontml and ex peri men· 
tul suhjc•ch l'hl'"f! gmu ps ar£' dcsrnhed in det,ul 111 the 
'l'nhle l>nsn~:e ol 1)\,('B wa- graduallv inrre;N•cl 111 
surc·t·"l\'l' t•xpenment" 
0\('B nlpsule' 11erl' givl'n h' mnulh !ll'('Ordtn~ to the 
srhNlult's prt'sl'llt ecl in the I nhle. Each subject w11s 
rt.'qnlrl'cl to swallcm n glo"" ot water and wn!> 1 hen engllgl'd 
in a hrtC'l cumcrs~tlwn all!'r llll(tnJ,: hi>- pilb The copsulc·s 
Wl're u"uulh gin•n about 2 hr aller hreAklast. Analysi~ 
d1d not rl'\l'<ll a rC'Iat wn,..hip lw1 ween loud mtak<' prwr to 
oral 1>'\C'B and -.uhst'(Jlll'nl "L'Il"ltltllt 1011. 
Tht• -ent•,.. nl to(m·al .lppltuttiCHb nl D'\('B wa" hcl(un 
one \\l•ek alll•r thP Ia"! oral dose. t'M'ept l••r 11 ca.,es in 
whtt·h lhl' Jn,..t oral do,..e and the fir..,! tnp1eal dose were 
l(i,en nn tht' -ame dm·. Thtc tnptcal sertes consbted ul' 
11eekh npphcatinn" ol 1.-.n 1' D:\('1:3 to each e'<tremll~. 
l'ht•,t· IJ>J>hnll imh \\{'rf! mac!e by drnppmg l.'iO 1' ul 
1>'\('B cli«.;ol\ l'd in .ll:! ml ant one onto ctrclPs I mrh 111 
d.umt:ll•r 'tumpl·d 111 ink onto earh upper ;trm and ench 
knN~ ThPsl ilppltt<JIH>n' were rl'peated 11eekly. takmg 
nne to u-.{ -l ll(hll\' ci!IIPrPnt '<ill's eaeh time unul a 
\'lslhll' rPIIftton ucTurrl·cl or until lll \\eekh application" 
had Ill• en rnudt•. 
Orumtrtntum tl{."•n,tltrtl\. The mtensll , . ol "t'n~it i\it v 
was measured hy 11 gruded series ol eptt·utlliWnus test's 
eunsi.,ting nl uppltt·atton o! the lnllnwing quantities of 
D:--.:CB ml:lt'l'tOnl' In ctrcle~ I c·m in diameter. ;,o '), 2.-, 1'· 
10 ..,. ;, 1'· :l '). l ). nnrl 0.·1 ) Tht~ ~eriC'" was applit•d 
wtl huut ordu~inn tn the mner aspl'cl ol t hP nrm. All 
suhJI.'l'h \\ere tE•,..Ird apprmomately one 1\I'Ck niter thl' 
liN TI'IH'tinn wa~ lif'l noted. 
Thl' t!'-.t~ \IN(' reud :1 and 7 day,. alter applic·ation and 
wert• quantil.lll'd 111 t\lo ways: 
1 " Luwc't t•ltntinl( dn,e" was determmed lor each 
~uhjet:t on earh tt:'l Tht> wa" the "malJe,t amount nl 
D'\CB in tht· !t:st "erie-. "'~ich eli('itl'd <1 detectuhle 
rt'lll'tlon. Ona.,ionally thE> Y.eekly applkat ion ol l;,n 1' to 
tht> la!L·rnl arm ur antl'rior lt:j! elit·ned a \'htble reat·ttnn, 
tnd1cat tnl( sensit i7at ion. but the en,uing test sene" 
appliPd to thl' 1nnt:r arm twl~~t·h 111 our o;xperlt>nce. I'- a 
lc--. sen,..ltl\(' ar~•al was t·ompletel~ negutt\t'. Sut:h c:be~ 
liT<' nsstf.,'Tlf'd 11 thre,..huld "core ol ";)() 1 + ... a~ mnre than 
:10 1 ul 1)\'(' H would h;l\'e been requirrd to detect the 
mduted "enstii\'IIY in thl' test area 
2 Tut11l "·nrt' 11as nhtuinC'd b:.- adding '-COre" for ench 
tndl\ldual trst "Itt· 1\htt h wPre ,::raded as fnll<m: 0. no 
'isihle reort ion , 0 .. \ cletl't'hlhle er~·t he rna: 1.0. f.'rvthema 
mer itl pt•rc·l'nt ol the test ('ircle; :!.0, Prythema und 
eh.·HHi11n ul purl ol circle. nr ervthema nlnll of circle: 'l. 
er~themn ot nil olnn·lr with l'levatiun: ·1.:;, crvthemn nf 
all ol nrtlt• wtth \l'"intlation. lnc!tndual test st·ores lnr 
l'<Kh ll·-t Ill u tl•st seriPs w!'re added tc>gl't her to derl\'t' a 
tntul ,,·ore for t'Ul'h te"l 'HI.,_ 
RF.Ml.TS 
Onl;. two subjects exhtb1ted po:;itive reartionl' to 
the liN top1cal applicatiOn o! D:--JCH, indicatmg 
pre\'tous sensll1zatinn to the compound b.\ the oral 
route Th1s low inc1dence of senstltzation cont ra,..ts 
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I .·, mg11ceklj_1.· :!!1 :1.1 mg 
ii h ml( w~ekh .) I 60 mg Sept Pmhl.'r '7:.! ...,wndard 
~tandard '\,•ne '\one Sept emlwr '7:! 
--------'--
'Tnllll amount ul J)'\('H I(IH'II !11 mnuth \ilrlt'' 11i1h1n gn>up' hl't'll ll~t· nl I.Htatiun' in treatment pf'nod and 
on:a~tunal irn gular al!PndJnl't' b1 ~UbJI:'l't~ . 
' In l:'lH'h ,m·<·~~-ilf' ~''ll<'rinll·nl. thl' -tundard ~~·n,1111ing !opa·al rl'giml'n 11a' lll'I(Un nn the 'am<' dall· in hnth 
con: rnl and t''IJt•rt ntenl al ~trnup~. 
All -.uh)et·t, 11 f:'rf' ~uh)l.'l'tl'd !t> 11 -.tandurd spn,ittzm~: ..,prit•, nl tuptt•ala pplica! ion" of 1:;11 1 D:'\CR 1o P<lf'h t>XI remity 
Pach WE'<'k . 
'Thi, " 1 h(· mt!diU n "ltll\l''l ehl' iltng do,('" on 1 hi' ltnal 11·-1 '-l'lll''-· In llw indtl'a!l·d t·a'l'' the mPdian I I'll h!'l W('('ll 
I wn H''l do~~·s 
w it h previou~ experi£'1tre w1th application of 
DNCH to the buccal mucosa. which resulted in a 
low deKree ol "ens it ivity in slij!htly more than half 
of the »ubject;; Iii 1. 
The effect;; of vurvmg amounts of c,ral D:\C'B on 
the subsequent lel'el ot l'ensittvtty are <;hown in 
some detail in Figure I. Results on the third day 
are presented. Reading~ ou 1he seventh day were 
similar but retlectl'd n dtmtntshed intensitv of 
reaction. Thl' proportic•n of ,..ubJect;; eventuall) 
sensitited b' tnpicnl D"-:C'R wa,.. approximately the 
Mme in both t•xpt•nnH.•rttal and control groups 
Sensitization wa~ not prC'vcnted h) the small 
amounts of oral [)\;CH gtven 111 this study and no 
alteration in the mt!'mity ol thf:' sensiti\·ity in-
d uced was ohsened in suhjrcts given less than 10 
mgm ONC'B. SubJf:'Cts givf:'n 10 :W mgm DNCH 
s h owed vanuble degrees o! impairment of response 
to topical o:-.;cH: the number of subjects gilen 
dosages in this range is too small to evaluate 
accurately. 
When more than 20 mgm DNC'H was given by 
mouth. the level of sensitivity \\ hich could sub;;e-
quently be induced hv topical application was 
signilicantly decreased . As is s hown in Figure 2. 
the median threshold elictting dose was altered 
from a le\el o! 10 y in simullaneou!' control" to 
more than 50 1 in subjects prc•1 tously gi\·en D:\U3 
by mouth. Statisti<al analvsis by x2 shows thi;; 
difference to he highly reliable t p < .0 I) . The !'a me 
effect was ret1ected in the "tolal ,core.'' v.hieh 
varied around a med1an of :to tor eontrol ~ubjects. 
:~! ::: ~ ?y ••• 8 
~ ~y .......... . 
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TOTAl., A'-4 1 ONCB GIV£H 8Y MOUTH 
Fu; I (.p, el ~>I n>ntat·t sensttil 11~ indut·ed h~ Wptcal 
application ol D:'\CH to 'ubject• prevwusly j!ivPn va~·in~ 
amount~ ol !ht• .. arne compound by mouth. Each !lot 
reprPsenls till' tiHI.',hnld elititinl! do.,e on thE' ftnal tl''t 
serie, nl <m~· -.uhjecl Trian~IPs repre-.en1 medtnn <cure,. 
"N.S ... refers to pnllent.... nut sensitized by the >-tandard 
senPs of .,ensil i7in~ application•. 
but fell to a medi11n of 0.25 in subjects previously 
ted more tha11 20 mgm 01\'CB <p .01). 
DISCI SSIO:\ 
Contact sensitization to 01\'CB is attenuated by 
pnor f~:>edmg of 21 60 mgm of the compound. 
Would larger do~l's of D:'\CB. or perhaps a differ-
ent schedul(• of admmistration. induce ('omplete 
tolerance" Or ts the attenuation effect we have 
observed due to mechanbm::; entirelv different 
from those of the da,.~ical Chase exper.iment" 
All that can h£' said i~ that pre,iou::; oral ad-
mmistrattc>n of 0:'\CB »hifted downward the Je,el 
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(then topica l) 
Ftc. 2. Degree ot contact sen~it i\ity re~ulltng from 
tnpieal applications of D~CH m l'UbJel'tl' pre\·iously 
g1ven D:-JCH by mouth compared to controls. Each dot 
repres!'nt~ the thre,huld eliciting dn:-e on tht' final test 
series of ont> 'uhjel'l. Tnangles repre~ent median :;cme~. 
Onl:. bubjects gl\en more than 20 mgm 0:'\('H by mnmh 
and their simultaneous controls are shown. 
of contact sensitization induced by subsequent 
topical expoJ:>u re . This may he mediated by "in-
t racellular" mechanisms. phenomena occurring on 
the surfaces of various cells. or serum factors. The 
"enhancin g antibody" posited by Turk et al [131 to 
explain post-cyclophosphamide disinhihit ion of 
contact sensitization in the guinea pig is a concept 
which may be relevant. lnfurtunately. we have not 
been able t o utilize reliable methods for detecting 
antidinitrophenyl antibodies in our subjects. 
It is of interest that the two subjects who were 
sensitized by ora l DNCB alone (before t opical 
appli('at ions had been begun) were in the> group 
given the largest amounts of DNCB by mouth . 
This fact leads u~:> to su~pect that complete toler-
ance may not be ach ieved by simply increasing the 
dose l!i\en. Much more experimentation will he 
required to work ou t optimal and rational dosage 
schedule~:> for suppression of <'ontact sensitivity in 
man. Because of the possible toxil'ity of much 
larger doses of 0:\CH. it may he> necessary to 
pursue thi~ problem hy studying other ant i~en 
systems (such as that nf poi~on ivy J. 
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